
News of the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
ASSURES WOMAN
HE'S NOT HUSBAND

BALL PLAYER AND
ACTRESS TOMARRY

The men named are Frank Rawllns.
Joseph Nevis. Charles Batchelor and
Frank Gibson.' They are charged with
assaulting Jessie Ballein, aged 15.

\u25a0 The. girl lives with her father In a
houseboat along the river at Chico.
Fhe testified before th#> grand jury, as
<51d also her father, who alleged that
attempts had b^eh. made to kill him
since he filed affidavits apainpt mem-
bers cif.this gang som*> time ago.

. OROVTLLE. Nov. I.—The Butte
county gTand jury returned four indict-
ments for felonious assault against
members at the .notorious Chico flsh

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Going on to Washington, he per-
suaded members of the pension depart-
ment that it is another Van Buskirk
they are after. His pension is coming
regularly now *and he will soon get his
back pay. •. ;

MARYSVILL.E. Nov. I.—James Van
.Buskirk, G. A. R. veteran,' whose pen-
sion* was held up by the pension bureau
for several months because- of a com-
plaint from a Mrsf James Van Buskirk
of Kansas Ci£y. Kan., that he was her
husband- and failed to provide for her,
has returned from Atlantic City, where
he attended the G. A. R. encampment.
, On his way east he stopped in Kan-
sas City and: convinced the woman that
he Is not her husband. He had dinner
with her and they parted good friends.

isj&.'oiMiZun.cm

Veteran Gets Pension Held Up
for a Time by His Sup=

posed Wife

Miss Wolfe became an admirer of
Hunt through constant attendance at
the ball games here. She is a former
Vassar girl and played the role of
"Jack of Hearts" In the original "Land
of Nod" company in Chicago. She is
a great-granddaughter of General Han-
cock.

The marriage plans have not been
definitely .decided, but the

'ceremony
may be held before Christmas.

SACRAMENTO. Nov. I.—The an-
nouncement of the engagement of Miss
Edith Wolfe, niece of the late United
States Senator Thomas G. Platt of
New' York, to Ben Hunt, the big

"southpaw"* who played with the Sac-
ramento Senators until August of this
season and then went east to join the
Boston Americans, was made today.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Engagement of Miss Edith Wolfe
and Ben Hunt Is An-

nounced

That there were no errors in the em-
panelment of the' jury; that there were
no errors In the admission or exclusion
of evidence; that the \ trial court com-
mitted no errors and did not abuse its
discretion in its rulings in relation to
the motions of the/ defendant after the
shooting of Francis J. Heney; and that
the alleged: misconduct on the part of
the district t&ttorney does not call for
an interference with the 'conviction of
the defendant. .

;The brief comprises 324 pages and

contends:

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 1.-^ Attorney

General Webb's brief was' filed% with
the./ clerk of the supreme court today
In the case of Abraham Ruef, who is
appealing from the verdict of convic-
tion for offering a $4,000 bribe. «'."

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Attorney General Says There
Were No Errors in Trial

for Offering Bribe

Upon his arrival the physician pro-
nounced Mrs. Larkin under the Influ-
ence of a drug. The chloroform bottle
and saturated handkerchief were found
later. •:-.:\u25a0

The drugging occurred while the
couple were living at Walnut Creek,

Eldorado county, and the woman's
statements were corroborated by -her
IT year old daughter. The daughter
stated that on one occasion her father
told her to hasten to a physician, as
her mother was dying.

husband, in pursuance to a fiendish
pastime, had eight times drugged. her
with chloroform, one time almost caus-
ing1 her death, was the assertion of
Olive* Larkin. made before Superior
Judg¥ Hughes today in the trial of
her suit for divorce from Lowden L#.r-
kin.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO. Nov. I.—That her

Woman and Daughter Testify

Chloroform Was Adminis-
tered Eight Times

MARTIN DEFENSE
GIVEN SETBACK

KANIS KILLEDTOE BEAK—Tacom». Xor. 1.
John Shadle, aged 29, while hunting In the
north bay country 20 miles from Tacoma with
bfs uncle. George To4d, and two other hunt-
ers was mistaken for a bear in the brush by
Todd. who fired and killed Shadle instantly.

The merchants' association has not
Indorsed the proposed bond issue, but
being in favor of good roads, invited
the governor to speak on his project
in order to learn more about the ques-
tion. ",

The visitors were guests at the Stock-
ton. FTom 7:30 to 8:30 o'clock a band
concert was rendered on the plaza by
the Stockton union concert band, after
which the governor and others spoke
on the state highway act.

Just before entering the city Mayor
Reibensteln stopped, his machine, and,
with a few pleasant words, presented
the governor the key to the city.

The governor was the guest of the
Stockton merchants' association. He
was accompanied on his trip from Sac-
ramento by a delegation of enthusiastic!
automobilistE. At.2 o'clock this after-
noon an automobile containing Mayor
R. R. Reibensteln; H. W. Lewis, presi-
dent of the merchants* association; At-
torney C. L. Neumlller and John D.
Gall left for' Lodi, where they met
the governor and' party and escorted
them to this city. »

[Specie/ Dispatch to The Call]
STOCKTON, Xov. I^—Governor James

N. Gillett addressed 8- large audience
on Hunter street square tonight on
the proposed bond issue of $18,000,000

for state highways.

Governor of State is Guest of
the Stockton Merchants'-

-
Association

'

GILLETT SPEAKS
ON GOOD ROADS

WEBB FILES BRIEF
AGAINST ADE RUEF

BLOW KISSED HIS
WIFEAND FLED

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
STOCKTON, Nov. 1.

—
The city council

last night adopted plans and speci-
fications for rain water sewers, sani-
tary''sewers, fire department apparatus
and street Improvements.

The council willpass to printMonday
nigTit;an ordinance calling an election
for.voting bonds for' $500,000. Follow-
ing are the proposed issues:
Rain tv.ater se^rer $77,000.00
Sanitary sewers .......;.. 40,000.00
Fire department 100.000 00
Street improvements 260.609.76

Total .......J 1
$507,609.76

Money Wanted for Sewers and
Fire-Department * r^ \u25a0

STOCKTON TO VOTE ON
$500,000 BOND ISSUE

SACRAMENTO, Nov. I.—John C.
Stone, district freight and passenger
agent for the Southern Pacific in this
city, has been promoted to the position
of chief clerk in the San Francisco
offices for the company, and his place
in Sacramento will be filled-by".Tames
O'Gara, now city ticket agent in the
uptown offices. Stone will succeed
Eugene W. Clapp. .

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

John C. Stone Now Chief Clerk
in San Francisco

S. P. FREIGHT AGENT
-

RECEIVES PROMOTION

SACRAMENTO. Nov. 1.
—

Governor
Gillett today appointed |Prof. David
Starr Jordan of Stanford university a
member of the state fish and game
commission, in place of W. G. Henshaw
of Oakland, who was refused confirma-
tion by the senate at the extra session.

GOVERNOR NAMES JORDAN
FOR FISH COMMISSION

Assistant Superintendent Wright has
been train master for the last fiveyears
and Division Engineer Beauman has
acted in that capacity for the last two
years. H. F.

• Tajior, his assistant,
comes from the coast division. 1* F.
Baggott was formerly assistant super-
visor of signals on the Oakland divi-
sion. Burgess has b*>en connected with
the Southern Pacific in Stockton for
several years.

It was jyst a year ago that J. D.
Brennan took charge of the subdivision
inaugurated at that time. He handled
the duties so capably that he was
chosen superintendent of the new divi-
sion. ';" • .:''-• \u25a0„-;..-'\u25a0

Superintendent. J. D. Brennan"; as-
sistant superintendent. G. D. Wright;
master mechanic. W. H. Russell; divi-
sion engineer, L. Beauman; assistant
division engineer, H. F. Taylor; super-
intendent of signals.. I*F. Baggott;
superintendent of bridges and bulld-
lnes, W. H. Burges; chief clerk to all
office forces. P. S. Cunningham; chief
train dispatcher, J. A. Shockey, car
distributor, C. Rice.

The clerical staff will number 60
men, the officials of the division being:

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
STOCKTON. Nov. I.—The new-Stock-

ton division of the Southern Pacific
extends from Tracy to Brighton, from
Tracy to Fresno, Fresno to L.athrop

and Stockton, Stockton to Merced,

Peters to Milton, Woodbridge to Valley

Springs, Gait to lone, and Berenda to
Raymond, the total mileage being 470.

quarters WillNumber
Sixty Men

Clerical Staff at Stockton Head-

BRENNAN HEADS
NEW S. P. DIVISION

Several times during the daj' she
became overcome with emotion, partic-
ularly when she related the deathbed
scenes and the story of the removal of
the body from the house at midnight,
but not once during the day was her
testimony shaken.

Mrs. Alice ''Britton, sister of Mrs.
-Martin and the principal witnoss in the
case, occupied the witness stand today
during the entire session of the court.
She went through the story of the
events leading up to the death of Mrs.
Martin and told of Incidents occurring
after death, especially* when Doctor
Martin abandoned the body at Kansas
City and refused to accompany it to
Chillicothe, Mo.,;the old home of Mrs.
Martin. Although her sister died six
months ago, Mrs. Britton.never omitted
a single detail, ."and 'her .testimony was
exactly the same as it was In the pre-
liminary hearing.

The defense also objected to the ad-
mission of evidence of events taking
place after the death of Mrs. Martin.
This objection was overruled.

FRESNO, Xov. I.—The defense In the
trial of Dr. Jackson L. Martin received
two severe setbacks today, when Judge
Conley overruled two of Its principal
points. One of the, points decided was
relative to the medical attendance
given Mrs. Martin. This point was
brought up yesterday, and it required
no other authority than Webster's dic-
tionary, for Judge Conley. to render his
decision. The meaning of the words
"attendance" and "attention" was in
dispute.

—
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

TwoPoints Brought Up by Doc*
tor's Lawyers Overruled

by Court \u2666

DRTTTDS CELEBEATE—PetaIuma. Not. ,1.
—

Cy-
"Tirees grove of Druids No. 51 is 25 yeare old
today, and last nljththeld a big celebration in
honor of Ihe occasion. • Noble Arch CO. Dun-
bar of Santa Rosa and a delegation of Santa

IRosa Druids were guests.

They insist that .they have fought
the. power corporation until their funds
have become exhausted and now ask
the state for aid. •«-..

They point out that for years they
have owned and tilled a strip of fertile
land 30 miles long and 20 miles wide
and that more recently the power com-
pany by a network of ditches has not
only usurped their water rights, but
destroyed the value of property as
well.

SACRAMENTO, Nov. I.—Seventeen
citizens and property owners of Shasta
and . Tehama counties have sent a
petitions- to Secretary of State Curry
urging him to take up their fight
against the Northern California power
company.

Power Company Accused of De-
stroying Their Property

CITIZENS ASK STATE
TO AIDINFIGHT

Arthur C. Gould asralnst Ells G. Gould.' cru-
elty. •

Divorces were granted as follows:
By Jndse Mogan— Mary J. Mansfield fromWiley A. Mansfield, willful negleot.
By Judg« Cabaniss

—
May

-
Bellanl from JosenhBellas!, cruelty.

Laura B. Murphy against James L. Mnrphy,
desertion. .;.-,"*.~:'«f:> <\u25a0*>•>;-.*-i*'.v-'-!\u25a0•.?\u25a0,-

Suits for divorce were begun by:
Thomas J. Edwards against Grace. I.Edwards;

croelty. » ,\u25a0

Hermina Droat against Jacques Drost, willful
neglect.

Rena Fay sued Robert Fay, a piano
manufacturer, for separate mainte-
nance, alleging that his income is $300
a month.

The same judge granted Missa Hana-
mure a divorce from S. Hanamure, a
Japanese cook, who spends most of his
money gambling. '(

Josephine V.";Sperry, 2919 Pacific
avenue, was granted a divorce by Judge
Van Nostrand from J. B. Sperry, an au-
tomobile dealer, on the ground of fail-
ure to provide.

Joseph L.Crlttenden, a school teacher,
was accused in an amended divorce
complaint filed yesterday by Jessie G.
Crlttenden -with having compared her
to a circus rider and a freak when he
disapproved of her costume. Mrs. Crlt-
tenden also complained that her hus-
band called her relatives "bums" and
"hoodlums." ,

The case went over till today for fur-
ther hearing.

Judge Mogan severely criticised Mary
and George Hackin, the former of
whom Is seeking a divorce, when it
developed Inthe hearing yesterday that
they had permitted their two sons, 6
and 9 years old, to sell chewing gum.

"However this case ends," said the
judge, "I will probably take the chil-
dren away from their parents and ap-
point some other person their guar-
dian." •

Choosing the second anniversary of
his marriage, Charles H. Blow, presi-
dent of the American pick company,

deserted his wife and abandoned his
business on November 8, 1908, it was
testified In Judge Graham's court yes-
terday by Rose P. Blow, who was
granted a divorce. On the morning of
that day Blow kissed. his wife goodby

as he always did when leaving for
business. She has never seen him since
nor heard of him. On the day of his
disappearance Blow withdrew $1,200
from the bank, leaving an overdraft of
$5. His attorney, George B. Kane, tes-
tified that about that time Blow told
him to call a meeting of the directors'
of the American pick company, but
Blow had gone before the day sched-
uled for the meeting.

Disappearance on Second Anni-
versary of Marriage Wins

Divorce forBetter Half

Aviators Fly in Biplane Made
by Themselves

[Special Dispatch to The Call].
STOCKTON. Nov. 1.

—
Vol lAmbert of

this city made several successful flights

in his biplane yesterday afternoon. The
machine was manufactured by the
young mechanic and assistants. He and
Aviator Earlston sailed about as grace-
fullyas experienced aviators. Earlston
topped the trees. The exhibitions were
witnessed by quite a browd.

Lambert ascended /at too sharp an
angle and nearly turned turtle. In
coming "down he struck the ground so
hard that he demolished two of the
wheels. He escaped injury.

The aviators will make another try-
out in a few days.

STOCKTON AERONAUTS
MAKE SEVERAL FLIGHTS

REDDING, Nov. I.—Thirteen: boys,
some members of prominent families,
spent last night In jailas a result of
halloween pranks. The boys -were
picked up In various •

sections of the
city by special plain clothes policemen.
They did considerable damage, but
\u25a0were released today without being,
fined. t

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Much Damage Done, but Judge
Proves Lenient

THIRTEEN BOYS LAND
INJAIL FOR PRANKS

Policeman Joseph Redmond, recently
detailed to duty at:the children's play-
grounds in Golden Gate'park.- was re-
instated, to his former position in the
detective bureau by order, of Chief of
Police -. Seymour yesterday. .Redmond
was doing duty asa plain clothes man
some months ago but was sent back
to street duty by former Chief John^B;
Martin. The first, assignment given
Redmond.: is to secure a, jury to try
"Kid" Sullivan, /who Is facing a charge
of vagrancy in the police courts.

"JOE" REDMOND BACK IN
THE "UPPER OFFICE"

YUBA CITY, Nov. I.—William Jack-
sbn 'Simpson, one of 'the wealthiest
ranchers of Sutter county, is dead as a
result of overexertlon while flghtinga
grain fire in a field near his residence
last evening-. He had carried water *
number of times from -a well, at / the
house to the field,; when, he fell.
Friends hastened to his aid, but he
died during the night.

W. J. $impson Falls While
Fighting Fire in Grain

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

•RICH RANCHER DIES
OF OVEREXERTION

day. The prisoner was Identified some
time ago as a man wanted in Alarneda
county for passing: 14 spurious checks,
signed with the name of J. O. Bo>*d, a
businessman of Sacramento, .who had
lost his checkbook.

REDDING, Nov. I.—Albert Fairfield,
alias AJbert Laflauer, pleaded gruilty In
the superior court today to a charge
of forgery. Me says Laflauer is his
true name. He -will be sentenced Fri-

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
at Redding

Albert Laflauer to.Be Sentenced

CHECK PASSER'PLEADS
GUILTY OF FORGERY

BISHOP GIVZK DEGREE— Hartford, Conn.,
Not. I.

—
The degree of doctor of laws was to-

dny <v>nferre<l upon BUhop R. Ij. Paddock
'
of_tbe diocsse of eastern Oregon of the Protestant

Episcopal church in rounection, with the eiT-
cUet at Trinity college Inobservance of fouad-
era* day. yStttKSUBBS^kSUBKtBBBSfA

PATROLMAN ACQUITTED—Stockton. Nor..l._
Patrolman Charles Smith was last night-ac-
quitted of the :charges filed \u25a0' against him by, .William

-
Allen, who allied the patrolman mis-

treated him. . 'Smith 6tated, that he had kicked
A/lama after releasing hint, and -was admon-
ished against, a breach of-authority.

SCHOOL PfcOFEaTY. TO BE SOLD—The board
of education <at Its -meeting tomorrow; sight
will adopt a, resolution providing;for *the dis-posal ofithe.Lafayette school ;property. ':< \ The
board desires to sell ;the .property and use themoney:for•erecting ;a.new schoolhouse outside
the business district. "\u25a0,'\u25a0 .">' .-;; :\u25a0' v, : : .-\u25a0-.

PEOTESTAGAHrST SPUR TRACK—The pity-
council last- night- heard ;,protests against
granting the Santa^Fe.rallroa/l^a 1 ppur trark inTayloristreet :between :East :and Ophir.;-aProp-
erty 5 owners

-
Mid s the 'trark \ would hreduce the

:;width of the street 10 feet. Plaus". and speclfl-
v rations Iwere; adopted for, grading South \u25a0meet*

from- Sharps lane; to rUgrim- street,

Stockton Brevities

GIRL COMPLAINS OF
CHICO FISH GANG

WIFE DRUGGED FOR
HUSBAND'S PASTIME

THE SAN :^RAyCISCO CALL, T^EDKESDAY, NOVEMBER -2, ,1910.
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Rock

Lines
When asked -what is

the best route East—
the answer is easy^—..
Kock Island Lines. :'.-

.The advantage of two'
"routes, elegant equipment
and through cars into Chi--
cago, Kansas City, Omaha.
St. Paul,. Minneapolis and
St. Louis puts the Rock
Island at the. head of the
list. ..- .'

-
:

Superior, dining car serv-'
ice, and a' greater number .
and variety of through car
lines from California to= the .
East than is operated by
any other railway.
Iwillhelp you prove itif

Jt is 'disputed. Let me.s*nd-
you additional information
about the Rock Island.

Low rates toall points in
Europe. .. . ;. • \u25a0 .. . .;

:' ( F. W. THOSTPSOX- "\u25a0? \u25a0" : ...General Wntern Asrenf ..".
".- ''^—~>^ \u25a0

- TICKET.
'

\ofim)w/ offices i..
lailllHt^f SS2 Market <*t.
ifScTTB Flood Bids-.

/AXif*111
* ra>S Rn Francl»co

: •. .
LSKSVSsBSI 11-0 Broadmiy
JB^^^^Sl . Oaklaa,I .= ;

—liValley^f%A
;:.:BONDS:i|
GOETZMAN REALTY CoJ;

852-854-856 Phelan Bldg^ v?|>

AVOID PAIN! SAVE MONEYIh,

Full Set of Teeth ............ .fs.oo .
22-K. Gold Crowns .......... 5206

'

Brldgrft Work ................. »2.00
:

Gold Fillings .... »i,oo
Silver Fillings ...:.... ...50c

W°'o \u25a0bsf>lnt*lT Painless- and graaxaa-' ••

BOSTON DENTAL C&*
73» MARKET STREET V-

Honrs dally till9p,m.:Sundays It)-td? j

THE MARKET STREET BANK

To Depositors
Alldepositor* of the Market Street Bank who

hare not recelred the dlridend of. BO per cent are
notified that the Market Street Securities Com-
pany claims most of the unpaid accounts and
that Its claim has been set- for hearing on Mon-
day, the 21st day of NOTynber, 1910. at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m.. at the courtroom of
department No. 12, at 216 McAllister et.. In thecity and county of San Franelscoi, at which time
and place all depositors claiming the right to re-
ceive the 50 per cent dividend should appear
and present their claims to the coort. '\u25a0 .

GEO. A. STURTEVANT,
-

Judge of the Superior Coort.

Headaches Quit
when the stomach, liver and
bowels are kept in the good
condition in which they will
be br the prompt use of

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

Sold Erery where tn boxes 10c. and 25c

:_^^_AMUSEA[EXTS^\

• S«ie»t and Most Mapniflcent Theater In America
KATHTEE TODAY AMD EVXKY DAY
I.\TER.\ATIO\ALVAIDEMLLE

LIONEL BARRTMORB and McKEE RASKIN. awSsted br Doris Ranlils. rr*»eatlne "The Whit<
RlaTtT"; THE OLD SOLDIER FIDDLERS. Vete
rues of th* CiTil War; FRANK MORRELL. "Tfi^ CaUforais Boy"; GUS ONLAW TRIO
WILLARD SIMM? and CO.; SPISSELL BROS.
tod CO.; THr&BETI and MAPISON; NEW OE

:. TRErM MOTION PICTURES. ShOTring 19U
\u25a0World's Champlonsaip Ba»*hall Games. Pblla

:<>'pfciaAffi«Ticaiis t». Ctlcago Naclcmals. Le«i.Vr<n?k. \u25a0'\u25a0 Gr^at Artistic Btjcc««6. • AUGUSTA
GI/tfE. in Ht Ptar.olocn^. N>xt Sunday MaU-

: T.T*—IMPEKIAL EITSSIAN DA£iC££B.. Erening Prires
—

lOr. 25c. »<"•<•. ~%o\ Box R**t?
\u25a0

\u25a0 tl. M*t. Pricm (except- Sandsy* anil- Holiday*)
..—Ko*.2.V. PTion^s: Doujflag 70. Home C1570.

&.LOVESICK,MANA&£A
Ellis et. near Flllnaore

—
Class A Theater.

AllThis Week— Last Time Sat. Night
AUGUSTUS THOMAS"

ARIZONA
.America's Greatest Play. \u25a0 \u25a0

•

VlgLt Prices— 2sc to $1. Sat. and Sun. Mat
Prices Csc to. "sc. \u25a0 .; . \u25a0

•

Commrnrlne Sunday Mcht. Vnr, 6

Max Figman in "flarj Jane's Pa. w

riDifirittheater

S.LOVERICH, Manager.

Second Big Week
Tcnlpht—All This Week— Ttwj'.ght

MAX DILL
la the Great Musical -Comedy Success, • "

THE WHITEHEN
• Night and Sun: Mat. Prices— 2^ to $1.

;\u25a0'\u25a0•'. Eat. -Mqf. "Pop" prices— 2.V. and 50c.

ffif gW4 ffi'iS NN
*

eBr Market.

ffl(P .is^^BflFn* Market 130

ALLTHIS WEEK.
'.

LAST NIGHT SUNDAY.
««a S. and Lee Sbubert (Inc.) -present

. " \u25a0Ciyde Fitch* Lart and Greaiert Play
Nijrfct «nd Sat. Mat. Prlc»— f1.50 to 50c

.'"Pop" Tfcurrdey Mat.. $1 to 25c. Seats at
Theater and ETnp"iii:m.

Starting- Next Monday—Mme, Kazlinova. '

AlTA7 AD Setter and Stein&f
lllU^nLinilRome Phone S-4242
HET^-SCO & MAYER. Owners and MAMgera.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0': TONIGHT— ALL THIS WEEK— TONIGHT
First Time, in San Francisco of the New York

\u25a0":.•-.- '•; Success, ;

=-THE LITTLE
GRAY LADY^h

\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 A -Citnedr-Prania by Charming PollockJ: i'RICES— Niphr. 2-=ic to $1; Mat.. 25c to 50c.-
MATINEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY-

\u25a0..'••\u25a0 Seat*- for Pale at Box Office and Emporium.
. NEXT WHEK—Ginette'g Injperlshable Oosatij,

-TOO MITH JOHVSOaf"

\u25a0 •. -,XIGHTLY. INCLUDING SUNDAY
\u25a0 THIS AA'DAEXT WTEEK'

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
. Wincaell Smith's Comedy Triumph.

THE

IWITH FRED HIBLO AKD A PERFECT COMPANY

. ->^fc^L iE^Ts *>* SXI.K NOW
at Sherman. '.Cls'y & Co.'s.

CONCERTS— Sunday . Aftrrnoong,
X<tv«mlkcr 6tb ami 13th.- Columbia;
ThurMlaj-'A'lsrht, Xov. I(»th, Xwelty.
: Priceg— s2..V). $2.00. t1.50. $1.00

J OAKLAND
—

Friday AM,Xov.11th j
...-' . Steinway Piano .Used. . .
Coming

—
UZA LEHMAXX, Com-

poa.rr, and Her English Quartette,

LURUNE
BUSH AND I.ARKIX STS.,

OCEAN WATER BATHS
\u25a0•'•. . Swimming: and Tub Bnth*
. \u25a0 ?al.t water direct from the ocean. Open

•
\u25a0 erery «say arid* evening including Sandays
•end bWi<lay*. fropi 7a. m. -to 10 p. tn. Spec-. .tators' gallery free. '•"

\u25a0 , Natatorium res^rrod Tuesday and FMday
\u25a0 'mornlnK from 8o'clock to noon for women only.

• .• "Filtered. Ocean Water Plunge"
COKFOaTABLY HEATED •

Hot Air H&ir I>ryer« Tor 'Women Bathers.
\u25a0

PORiELArN TLBS. with hot. cold, salt. and fresh water. Each room fitted with hot
and cold fait and fre»b *hower.

"

BRAXCH TUB.BATHS. 2161 GEASY BT.' . KEAR DEVISADERO
*

i^^i^—^w^^^^,

How much is an aftrnfoon spent ia .miWaß.j«>BC*.
miWaB.j«>BC* v"^*^**<^ y^fe^^^pfc*^^ . SM^^^ " - \u25a0Iv*?the open air, on the open road, far ißQgCg3jH^^^^^_^_ —^^^fi^^^^^^ * " >/

" "
f^^f

worth to you in dollars and cents? M*-r\£>!r \u25a0 .

| Not How Many But How Good |
The foremost automobile dealer in New York I r '•. \u25a0 ..

—
\u25a0

\u25a0 . "I..^|| City said a few days ago that he could easily This Parasn-aoh Wi11
- 1I sell 600 or 700 Chalmers "Forty's" in a year, if J r ,£, I

1 he could get them. Benefit Only Those :.

fe: The Chalmers Factory will make (only:750)
Who Read It :.. .:. 1"*

"Forty's" as its entire output for the country There was once a man who %|| this year! The Chalmers policy is not how never left his business thru fear / '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' %|
many, but.how gOOd.V that he might lose some mon*y :%I

I This dealer's^tatement that he^ could sell 700 f^oTWM^£?\ %'I a year in New York gives the "Forty" the in- Not one was forsale. Howmuch |I dorsement of New York buyers, who are known is an afternoon spent in the o£n |I as the most critical, as r they are the most ex- air, on the open road, far from the •
•

?II perienced, in the country.

-
grindof your business-worth »r. .I

%:\u25a0 \u25a0 We have not advertised this car before this you in doUars and cents ? Don't: .-
season; because we were not ready to take ad- yoa know? -. '.-.

-
; :

|| ditional orders for early delivery. The orders Well, you might have .sired
• f||

placed before the first 1911 car was sent out of that man who never took a vaca-- • /' g
|| , the factory more than, used up our early ship- tion in his life,ifhe hadn't died

••" •

:\
'

ments on this car. the other day.
'

;.-. ;.;•; - ' •-..•• .
The "Forty" needs little advertising. It is Everybody was put! of" town

5 ;: ".-.
only necessary, to call it to the attention of au- last Saturday, iwent in.anats- "..••
tomobile buyers. It is a car with five years of tomobile and here is on.c thing I\
consistent performance to its credit. Itis sold saw i_isaw a littlegixl inabiuo:.-.' %J '

principally by its good friends— the'owners. gingham, with sunburnt legs :-.'.
\u0084

'
r ,

A and dirty face, sitting ona' road- '.•I If you expect tojay from $2,000 to $6,000 for side stone ,eating the topsofthe ]
-|

I fi,mru I0"'I
0
"'y01LShoUldf -by aU mCanS ' examine white clover, whfch grew abuid-' '•

\u25a0 1I the Chalmers "Forty./' We are sure that no antiy at her

'
feet. £ e',thr^ a-

"II one puts so much into a car for the same or less kiss tome and Itook offmy £at.. >..•I'

I money than the Chalmers Company puts into That was worth tea doilarV :.-•"•• Ithe "Forty.*; Andwe believe itwillbe hard for . •..-: :\u25a0\u25a0 %% any one to show,you where you can get enough How much money would you .
added value for any greater price to justify you pay for an afternoon in the open .\u25a0'

*ih;paying a greater price.
* air ifitwas denied to you ?

' •

I $2750, including BoscH magneto, Prest-O-Lite \h^T^X^V
"

??V
'

ẐtV' III vtan^andgas^mps. We shall be glad to show t^M^^^'.'I;youtheign Model at your convenience. sthem._£. /Jordan. 1|1

I PIONEER AUTOMOBILE COMPANY i

LOCKE

ISffIISBIISIBI
THE STORY OF THREE WISE MEN

By W. J. LOCKE
Special Gift Book Edition. Illustrated by

Blendon Campbell. • Ortia mental Cover, Green
and Gold. Tinted Decorative Border. Cloth
12mo, 75 cents net. Postage 10 cents.
Leather." $1.25 ne*. Postage 10 cent*.

"Atale of more than usual attractiveness.
An achievement even for Mr.';Locke." \u25a0 \u25a0

•
\u25a0 New York Time*.

"Th6most ;powerful Christmas . story yet
written. \u25a0; Deserves a: place beside

'
the

'Christmas Carol' by Bickens and 'The Story
of the Other tWjse Man' by.Van Dyke." .
A State Coitunlßftioner of Education.

SIMON
THE JESTER

By W. J. LOCKE
,Illustrations .by JV.Montgomery Flaer. • •\u25a0-

v I2mo. $1.50. ';\u25a0 T \u25a0

"Has those ':universal
'

qualities of jenius
which go to make up a masterpiece.'.'

Chicago Record-Herald. .

MAARTEN
MAARTENS

f
Has just written a won-

;derful story of
It's ,a veritable ;Dutch;

"SCARLET LETTER"
\u25a0 Kfozo-Ready

'
Ask For:r-

HARMENPOLS
12mo. $1135 net. Postage 15c.

HERBS & ijL&fk
APPLES jQg^

12mo. Illustrated. vW/!^Sl *
$I.2s' net.: ..-: '-'^TfMk^

Postage .lo "cents.' .-•... W/ltf \u25a0;.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

By HELEN HAY f'tffflM
WHITNEY *\V(

: A .new book'by 'one ;of . v\u25a0, \V\the. most! prominent V and -
S3popular -writers ;of:,poetry '. y-up {'.

"
:'..

in America today," withU-:" '\u25a0•'*"«*
lustrations, \icover ;design
and ;end*papers, 1after drawings by Lucretia \u25a0

•yan'Horn. , r, \ ;

John Lane topany^ NewYork


